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The austenite–ferrite superduplex stainless steel (SDSS) is essentially an Fe–Cr–Ni alloy to which
additional elements (e.g. Mo, Mn, Si, Cu, C, P, S) were added so as to confer additional advantageous
characteristics such as higher mechanical strength and resistance to corrosion. Many of its applications
require the process of rolling which, due to the two-phase character, induces a marked texturing,
elongation of grains, and directional ordering in each of the constituent phases. This, in turn, imprints a
strong anisotropic features in the mechanical, magnetic, and other properties. Using various experi-
mental techniques, such as magnetization and ac susceptibility, this work investigated the induced
magnetic anisotropy. An easy axis (parallel to the rolling direction) anisotropy was observed. The
nature of the magnetic anisotropy, manifested during low and high applied magnetic ﬁelds, will be
discussed in terms of the combined inﬂuences of two main anisotropies, namely shape anisotropy
(arising from demagnetizing forces) and texture anisotropy (arising from the induced preferred
orientation).
& 2011 Elsevier B.V. Open access under the Elsevier OA license.1. Introduction
The superduplex stainless steel (SDSS) is a two-phase alloy
consisting of almost equal volumes of magnetic, body-centred
cubic a-ferrite and nonmagnetic, face-centered cubic g-austenite
[1–3]. A typical chemical composition [4] is given in Table 1:
while the balance is held by Fe, the other elements (in particular,
Cr, Mo and N) confer additional, tunable and advantageous
characteristics such as high mechanical strength and resistance
to corrosion in extremely aggressive environments. These fea-
tures elect the duplex family of steel as being highly suitable for
marine, chemical and oil engineering applications.
Various applications of SDSS require rolling into metallic sheets;
in most cases, these products manifest typical 3D microstructure
such as the one shown in Fig. 1: elongated grains or stripes of ferrite
that are isolated from each other by another elongated grains/stripes
of austenite. The ferrite entities, in particular, are irregular in length,
in cross-sectional area and in distances separating each other;
furthermore, they are mostly aligned along the rolling direction (RD).
The rolling process leads to the development of texture, elon-
gated grains/stripes and directional order [7,8]. Each of these effects
(as well as others such as stress and magnetic annealing) induces its
own magnetic anisotropy [8]: First, the texture anisotropy is related
to the crystal anisotropy (for a-Fe, the easy axis is along /1 0 0Sami).
sevier OA license.directions). Second, the shape anisotropy is related to the fact that
for an elongated nonspherical ferrite grain, the demagnetizing ﬁeld
along the long axis is smaller than along the shorter one. Third, the
roll magnetic anisotropy is related to the induced directional order
of similar atoms, which causes an easy axis orientation. It happened
that for all these anisotropies (assuming all are uniaxial and parallel
to RD) the associated energy, up to second order, is E¼ Ksin2
½ðyy0Þ=Y, where K is the sum of all anisotropy constants, y is
the angle between the magnetization, M, and the reference axis,
y0 marks the position of the easy axis and Y is the angular period.
Sinusoidal angular dependence is usually assumed for M
MðyÞ ¼Mscos½ðyy0Þ=Y, ð1Þ
where Ms is the saturation magnetization.
Anisotropic effects in various physical properties of SDSS were
already observed; by far the most studied ones were the mechanical
properties [1,9]. In contrast, the anisotropy in magnetic properties
was not well investigated. This is surprising considering, ﬁrstly, the
self-evident anisotropic features of Fig. 1 and, secondly, the aware-
ness that the analysis of the data obtained from various magnetic
probing techniques (in particular the ones used for inspection,
testing and maintenance of duplex products) depends crucially on
these anisotropic properties.
In general, magnetic properties (other than anisotropy) were
extensively studied; these included the inﬂuence of plastic
deformation on Ms and the Curie temperature Tc [6], the correla-
tion between Hc (or Br) and aging [10,11], the thermal evolution of
Table 1
Chemical composition of the studied UNS S31803 samples (in wt%).
Element Cr Ni Mo Mn Si Cu C P S Fe
wt% 22.02 5.58 2.87 1.78 0.283 0.173 0.034 0.023 0.0041 Bal.
Fig. 1. Microstructure of a block of as-received SDSS showing a 3D spacial
distribution of ferrite (dark) and austenite (light) phases. These images were
obtained on an optical microscope (Zeiss Axio Image). An orthogonal axes (sample
frame) with unit vectors (a^ , b^ , c^) were chosen such that the rolling direction
ðRDJa^Þ, transverse direction ðTDJb^Þ and normal direction ðNDJc^Þ. Similar micro-
structural features were reported for other Duplex samples [1,5,6]. An increase in
the volume fraction of one of the phases leads to the so-called band-like
arrangement [7].
Fig. 2. XRD diffractograms of a solid SDSS sample wherein the two major phases
(ferrite and austenite) were identiﬁed. Symbols: experimental data; solid line: sum
of calculated patterns; short bars: Bragg positions; lower solid lines: difference plot.
Inset: comparison of parameters of ferrite and austenite as well as a-parameters of
two phases of iron element [13].
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ferrite phases [12].
In this work, we investigated the orientation of the magnetic
anisotropy with respect to the RD, ND and TD frame (see Fig. 1).
For that purposes, we followed the angular dependence of the
high-ﬁeld dc magnetization as well as the low-ﬁeld ac suscept-
ibility when SDSS samples were rotated around each of these
three axes. Other complementary experimental techniques (such
as X-ray diffraction, Mossbauer effect (ME) spectroscopy and
resistivity) were also employed. It was found out that the rolling
process introduced an easy axis anisotropy that tends to orient
the moment along the RD axis.2. Experimental
All studied samples were taken from an as-received UNS S31803
sheet with dimensions 1000404.5 mm3. Its chemical composi-
tion is shown in Table 1. The average phase composition was
determined from the analysis of optical images based on the ASTM
A562 norms: the analysis gave 45% austenite and 55% ferrite.
Diffraction studies were carried out on a Siemens Type-F
diffractometer in a Debye-Brentano geometry with a Co Ka radia-
tion. Rietveld analysis [14] was employed for the evaluation of the
lattice parameters, phase concentration and preferred orientation.
The diffractogram of a solid piece (Fig. 2) exhibits a mixture of
ferrite and austenite phases (parameters are given in inset of
Fig. 2). The calculated phase content is, assuringly, the same as
the one obtained from the optical analysis. The a-parameters, on
the other hand, are shorter than those reported for elemental Fe
(see inset of Fig. 2): this is attributed to the presence(and inhomogeneous distribution) of the alloying atoms in SDSS
samples.
The preferred orientation was analyzed based on the FullProf
implementation [14] of the modiﬁed March’s function Phkl ¼ ½ðG1
cosahklÞ2þðsin2ahklÞ=G13=2, where G1 is a measure of the texture
component and ahkl is the acute angle between the scattering
vector and [h k l] direction—assuming plate-like habit with its
normal along [h k l]. As in Ref. [7], the dominant rolling-induced
texture component of the ferrite (austenite) was taken to be along
the orientation f1 0 0g/0 0 1S ðf1 1 0g/1 1 2SÞ. The analysis of
the Rietveld texture indicated G1 to be 0.48 for ferrite while
0.4 for austenite: this conﬁrmed the Plate-like arrangement of
both phases since both G1o1.
The investigation of the magnetic anisotropy was carried out
on three cylinders (+3:0 2:7 mm2) with the following axes
arrangements: a^JRD, b^JTD or c^JPD (see Fig. 1). The rotation of
each sample (together with its frame spanned by a^,b^,c^) was
performed around different choices of Ry. Within the measure-
ment frame (spanned by x^,y^,z^, RyJz^), the applied dc ﬁeld was set
to be HdcJx^ while the applied ac ﬁeld was oriented to be HacJz^. No
demagnetizing corrections were considered. Demagnetization
runs to reduce the remanent magnetization were carried out
before most measurements.
The magnetic properties were studied by two conventional
magnetometers: an extraction-type magnetometer operating
within 1:8rTr300 K and Hr50 kOe as well as a vibrating
sample magnetometer operating within 300rTr1000 K and
Hr10 kOe. The ac susceptibility was measured on a mutual
induction setup operating at 500 Hz, Hacr20 Oe and 4rTr300 K.
ME spectra were collected on a transmission-type, constant
acceleration spectrometer with a 57Co/Rh source. Both a-Fe
standard and SDSS samples were measured at room temperature.
Generally, a steel sample can be prepared as a foil for transmis-
sion ME spectroscopy [5] or as a solid piece for Conversion
Electron ME spectroscopy [15]. As both forms were unsuitable
or unavailable to this study, we opted for using the ﬁlings of the
same solid used in the above XRD measurements. The diffracto-
gram of these ﬁlings (not shown) gave a¼2.883 A˚ (content 72%)
for ferrite while for austenite a¼3.609 A˚ (content 28%). The lattice
parameters, on the one hand, are the same as those of the solid
piece. The phase concentrations, on the other hand, are much
different from those of the solid but are close to the ones
measured by ME spectroscopy. In spite of this difference (attrib-
uted to the ﬁling inﬂuence), the conclusions drawn from the
analysis of the powdered samples would not be invalidated.
Resistivity was measured on a conventional colinear four-point
setup driven by 100mA dc current. The sample was cut into
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all high-temperature measurements, all samples were kept under an
Argon gas at ambient pressure; the heating rate was 3–10 K/min.
With the available techniques, this study was only able to
identify the austenite and ferrite phases and not any other phases
such as s, X, R, or Cr-based phases: either they were below the
detection limits or inaccessible. Most probably, these phases
either did not contain 57Fe isotope for ME observation or were
nonmagnetic for magnetization detection.Fig. 4. (a) Thermal evolution of the dc susceptibility (wdc ¼M=H, Hdc¼1 kOe) for
the different orientations. (b) Thermal evolution of the ac susceptibility,
(wac ¼ @M=@H, Hac¼20 Oe, 500 Hz) for different orientations.3. Results and analysis
The magnetization isotherms, shown in Fig. 3(a–c), reveal, as it
should, the dominant ferromagnetic character of the ferrite phase:
for all samples, MðH,0ryr1803Þ rises sharply with H, reaching
saturation MsðyÞC5875 emu=g for H4Hsat ¼ 1:67 2 kOe.
A closer look indicates that while Msðy,a^Jz^Þ of Fig. 3(f) shows no
variation, there is a discernible angular dependence in Msðy,c^Jz^Þ
and Msðy,b^Jz^Þ of Fig. 3(d) and (e), respectively. These features can
be easily explained if we assume c^ is the hard axis and, further-
more, the a (b) axis is an in-plane easy (intermediate) axis.
Accordingly, Fig. 3(d) indicates that during rotation, ~m is always
within the a^b^-plane (? Ry) but its component along Hdc oscillates
between the easy and the intermediate axis: thus Msðy,c^Jz^Þ
oscillates almost sinusoidally. Similar arguments hold for
Msðy,b^Jz^Þ of Fig. 3(e) with oscillation between the easy and the
hard axis: the weak amplitude is attributed to misalignment in
positioning or cutting. On the other hand, for Msðy,a^Jz^Þ of Fig. 3(f),
~mJa^JRy but perpendicular to Hdc for all y; therefore, its component
along Hdc saturates to a constant value for H4Hsat with no angular
variation (for more discussion, see Section 4).
The thermal evolution of wdc (Fig. 4) shows an almost con-
stant value up to Th1¼638 K, afterwards a slow decrease till
Th2¼735 K and a much faster decrease above that point till the
paramagnetic state is reached above Tc¼ 823 K. As Th1, Th2 and Tc
are the same for all orientations, then the mechanism(s) behind
their surge must be associated with the nature of the magneticFig. 3. Left panels: Room-temperature MðH, yÞ curves. Insets: M(H) in the neighborh
magnetization MsðyÞ. Insets: small rectangles representing the cylindrical samples (not
arrows represent Hdc (~m); the vertical dashed line represents the axis of rotation Ry . Ry
a||x,b||y,c||z, (b) a||x,c||y,b||z, (c) c||x,b||y,a||z, (d) a||x,b||y,c||z, (e) a||x,c||y,b||z and (f) c|interactions rather than the quantity or orientation of the phases.
It is assuring to note that Tc is compatible with the concentration
of 23 wt% Cr [5].
Thermal cycling up to 1000 K of each of the three samples
reveals a clear thermal hysteresis such that there is a distinct
difference between the magnetization during the heating branch,
MðTmÞ and the cooling branch, MðTkÞ. For each sample, four regions
can be identiﬁed: (i) the paramagnetic region T4Tc ,MðTmÞ ¼MðTkÞ,
(ii) Th1oToTc : MðTmÞ4MðTkÞ, (iii) Th1oTo Th2 : MðTmÞrMðTkÞ
and (iv) ToTh1 : MðTmÞ4MðTkÞ. As Th1 and Th2 lie within the well-
known spinodal decomposition range [16], occurring aroundood of zero applied ﬁeld. Right panels: the angular evolution of the saturated
to scale; the hatched lines are projections of the rolling planes); the thin (thick)
and H are ﬁxed to the x^ ,y^ ,z^ frame while ~m , RD,TD,PD are related to a^ ,b^ ,c^ frame. (a)
|x,b||y,a||z
Fig. 7. Room-temperature ME spectrum of the ﬁlings of SDSS. In accord with
previous ME studies [5,15,17], two subspectra were assumed: the magnetic
(nonmagnetic) component is attributed to ferrite (austenite) phase. No distribu-
tion of hyperﬁne parameters was admitted (for distribution analysis of hyperﬁne
parameters in such types of alloys, see e.g. Refs. [15,18,19]). Instead, lorentzian
line shapes were assumed. Line intensities of the sextet, due to residual
anisotropy, did not follow the standard 3:2:1 ratios. Parameters are given in text.
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mechanism assisted by this transformation; during Th1oToTh2,
such amechanism induces a magnetic state whereinMðTmÞrMðTkÞ.
On decreasing the temperature below 300 K, wac of Fig. 4(b) ﬁrst
increases and later, below 50 K, saturates and stays constant down
to the lowest measured temperature: such a variation is most
probably governed by the behavior of a fraction of loose moments
that freezes out below 50 K.
Fig. 4(b) indicates that wacðT ,HacJz^Jc^Þ is lower than
wacðT,HacJz^Ja^Þ and wacðT,HacJz^Jb^Þ. This feature becomes more
evident in the angular variation of wacðT ¼ 300 K, Hac ,yÞ shown
in Fig. 5. First in panel (a), wacðy,RyJb^Þ ¼ 2:0þ0:67sin½2pðy45Þ=
180memu=g : y (the acute angle between Hac and c^) is varied
when the planes a^b^, or their normal [0 0 1], are rotated about
RyJb^. This rotation gives rise to the observed sinusoidal character
which probes the out-of-plane anisotropy. On the other
hand, panel (b) shows wacðy,RyJc^Þ ¼ 1:39þ0:15sin½2pðyþ20Þ=
180memu=g which probes the in-plane anisotropy: the oscilla-
tion is between the easy and intermediate axes and as such its
amplitude is smaller than that of panel (a). Finally panel (c) shows
wacðy,RyJa^Þ to be constant: indeed, ~m ? Hac during the whole
angular range.
The manifestation of thermal hysteresis as well as thermal
events at Th1,Th2 and Tc are expected to appear also in the high-Fig. 5. The wacðyÞ curves for different orientations. Thick vectors: moment direc-
tion; thin vectors: direction of Hac; hatched rectangle: cylinder with the projection
of the a^b^ plane; dashed line: axis of the rotation Ry. Each panel shows the angular
evolution of wacðyÞ for Hac¼5, 10, 15, 20 Oe: evidently, for this ﬁeld range, there is
no dependence on Hac. The sinusoidal solid lines are ﬁts to Eq. (2) (see text).
Fig. 6. Thermal evolution of the resistivity which seems to be governed strongly
by phonon and defects but very weakly by magnetic scattering. The vertical
arrows indicate the temperature points that were identiﬁed in Fig. 4.temperature resistivity. As can be deduced from Fig. 6, their
manifestations are not as spectacular as the ones observed in
Fig. 4: this is related to the difference in the sensitivity of these
probing techniques and, in addition, the scattering processes
associated with these events must have been overwhelmed by
the electron–phonon scattering process at this high-T range.
At any rate, the thermal hysteresis is already apparent around
Tc but more emphasized below Th1: the observed lowering of the
resistivity after thermal cycling is attributed to a lowering of
defects [10].
The room-temperature ME spectrum of the ﬁlings (Fig. 7)
conﬁrmed the expected two-phase character: the ferrite magnetic
sextet and the austenite nonmagnetic singlet [5,15,17,19]. Both
have negligible quadrupole splitting (due to the cubic symmetry)
and are much broadened due to the inhomogeneous distribution
of the alloying elements. The magnetic sextet is attributed to the
ferrite phase with a 77% content, Hint¼210(2) kOe, isomer shift
ðrelative to a-FeÞ ¼0:02 mm=s and FWHM¼0.49(4) mm/s. The
nonmagnetic singlet, on the other hand, is attributed to the
austenite phase with 23% content, isomer shift ðrelative to
a-FeÞ ¼0:09 mm=s and FWHM¼0.33(2) mm/s. It is emphasized
that these parameters are typical of steel alloys [17,19] and that
the concentration ratio of these two phases is close to the ratio
obtained from the XRD analysis of the ﬁlings.4. Discussion and conclusions
The above results indicated clearly that the basic structural,
resistive, ME and magnetic characterizations of these SDSS sam-
ples are in excellent agreement with the results already known for
similar SDSS samples. Furthermore, strong correlations between
the rolling-induced preferred orientation and the magnetic aniso-
tropic features were clearly revealed in Figs. 2–5: considering the
type, direction and strength of the applied ﬁeld as well as the
involved anisotropy axes, two limit cases can be identiﬁed: the
anisotropy encountered during the forced rotation of the magnetic
domains evident in the high-ﬁeld magnetization and the aniso-
tropy evident at low-ﬁeld susceptibility.
The easy axis of each sample is assumed to be along RD and,
furthermore, the sinusoidal angular dependence arises (as shown
in Eq. (1)) from the decomposition of the magnetization along
the ﬁeld orientation. It is recalled that the elongated ferrite
Fig. 8. The two idealized shapes of the grains inside SDSS samples, namely the ﬂattened grains (represented in the ﬁrst column as thin parallelepipeds) and the prolate
ellipsoids (second column). The three experimental orientations were arranged relative to the experimental frame x^ , y^ , z^ as in the third and fourth column (the sample
frame is the same as in Fig. 1).
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those aligned grains do not have identical spheroidal shapes and,
moreover, not all of them are aligned along the rolling axis
(rather, some are distributed randomly). Then the anisotropy of
some of these randomly distributed grains would average out and
their magnetization would be isotropic. Then, for the low-ﬁeld
range, Eq. (1) should read as
M¼MisþMtexcos½ðyy0Þ=Y, ð2Þ
where Mis is the isotropic component while Mtex is the texture-
related component associated with the aligned grains.
Though the micrograph of Fig. 1 suggests wide irregular
stripes, let us envisage, for ease of discussion, two idealized
shapes (see Fig. 8): (i) Prolate ellipsoids (cigar-shaped grains)
wherein the easy-axisJRDJa^Jmajor-axis and both b^ and c^ are along
the other principal semiaxes. Then, Ma^Jz^ ðyÞ should behave as in
Fig. 3(f) while Mc^Jz^ ðyÞ and Mb^Jz^ ðyÞ, being equivalent by symmetry,
should behave as in Fig. 3(d). (ii) The grains are so much ﬂattened
along PD to the extent that they can be represented as stripes or
thin sheets with their planes parallel to the rolling plane and that
the easy-axisJRDJa^Jlong-side, b^JTDJshort-side and c^JPD. Then
similar to the (i) case, Ma^Jz^ ðyÞ should behave as in Fig. 3(f) but
(due to difference in demagnetizing forces) the angular evolution of
Mc^Jz^ ðyÞ and Mb^Jz^ ðyÞ should not be equal though each can be quasi
sinusoidal. Certainly, the actual shape and size of the elongated
grains are far more complicated than the ones described above; at
best there is a distribution. However, as that the experiments
suggested a sinusoidal dependence (e.g. Fig. 5(a)), then, the most
probable grain shape is a much ﬂattened cigar-like shape wherein
the relatively easy, intermediate and hard axes are along, respec-
tively, the RD, TD and PD directions.Acknowledgments
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